Tindakan Alliance

/end▪o▪trend/ ending the trend of destruction

Plenary Speakers | Workshops | Solutionary Showcase
Eco Artist Park | Sustainable Food Court | Music, Art & Film Festival

Welcome to ENDOTREND! An eco-social awareness, solution-based summit,
entrepreneurial expo and festival featuring music, film & art. This
momentous, multi faceted event aims to generate funding, awareness and
actualize solutions to support, inspire and strengthen the community at
large. ENDOTREND will be a platform providing edutainment and workshops
to teach, empower and foster attainable solutions, support and build local
capacity, connect stakeholders around relevant issues, and catalyze
community engagement.
ENDOTREND will take place in key locations around the world the 1st
weekend of October, 2016 to bring solutionaries together for a 3 day event
featuring a conference, workshops, expo and festival featuring music, film
and art to share, learn and develop sustainable solutions. The Eco-Artist Park
and Sustainable Food Court will be free and open to the public to engage the
community as a whole. ENDOTREND aims to attract hundreds of thousands
of people across the world!
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Please review this proposal and see all the wonderful concepts we are
implementing to put our ideals into practice and with your support, we can
create a model festival for other cities around the country and the world!

SUSTAINABLE FOOD COURT
ENDOTREND is promoting the concept of
food service, eating healthy and living
sustainably even further! By combining a local
farmers market, attendees will be getting an
interactive experience in selecting their
ingredients from local growers and having a
meal prepared by some of the area’s top ecoconscious chefs!

ECO-ARTIST PARK
Engaging artistic interpretations of the various
environmental and social justice issues will be
on display during ENDOTREND for the public
and conference attendees to explore and make
a deeper experiential connection to critical
issues.

FILM SERIES
A series of social impact films curated by
Real 2 Reel will be screened during
ENDOTREND for the public and conference
attendee to view and participate in
discussions on how to address the various
topics presented.
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SOLUTIONARY SHOWCASE
Eco-social solutionaries will participate in
exercises, challenges and networking
opportunities prior to pitching their
innovative and promising ideas to a panel
of impact investors and receive feedback in
real time. This event will be a great look at
what start-ups and visionaries should
include in their pitch and how to pitch live.
Winners will be awarded funds to
jumpstart their endeavors.

KIDS ECOTAINMENT ZONE
A special area for kids to explore and learn
about the environment, planting trees,
gardening and new ways to produce
energy with interactive tools to educate
and entertain.
VOLUNTEERISM
ENDOTREND has devised a unique
program to encourage volunteerism in the
community by offering complimentary
tickets to the festival in exchange for 5
hours of volunteer service to a local
like-minded organization.
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NEARZEROWASTE

ENDOTRENDstrivestobeawastefree



eventbyprovidingonlyrecyclableor
compostableitems.Participantswillneedto
packoutanytrashtheybringin.Trained
volunteerswillbeateverywastestationto
assistattendeeswithdisposingofrecyclable
andcompostableitems.Biowastewillbe
senttoabiowastemanagementfarmfor
reuseinagriculturalfertilization.







NEARZEROENERGY





Withtherightsponsorswecanimplement
uniquewaystoproducecleanenergy,such
askineticdancefloorsandbikepedal
power,alongwithasolarpanelandwind
turbinefarm.Anyenergywecannot
produceonsitewillbeoffsetwiththe
purchaseofwindcredits.


NEARZEROEMISSIONS






ENDOTRENDselectslocationsthatare
centrallylocatedandhavethe
transportationinfrastructuretofacilitate
themovementofpeoplethroughoutthe
event.Railsystems,busservice,bikeand
pedestriantrailsmakeitperfectforsmall
automobileturnoutcreatingincentivesfor
thosearrivingbyfoot,bike,public
transportationandcarpools.
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THE EVENT GROUP
Tindakan has acquired the services of Denver based The Event Group to
produce the musical component of ENDOTREND. We are excited to be
working with a company with an illustrious and successful history and track
record.

LIBERATED PRODUCTIONS
Tindakan is honored to have acquired the services of Liberated
Productions who will be producing the conference and workshops for
ENDOTREND.

REAL2REEL PRODUCTIONS
R2R will be curating and overseeing the ENDOTREND film fest. We are
excited to have R2R a part of this event as they have a wealth of experience
and are renowned for their amazing work to produce and promulgate
social impact films.

LIVING ART NEXUS & SLP
Tindakan is thrilled to have Seema Lisa Pandya curating the Eco Artist Park
for ENDOTREND. Seema is an accomplished sustainability consultant,
multidisciplinary artist and designer. Her work connects audiences with
experiential awareness of natural cycles that evoke an effective longlasting impact in all areas of personal life.
New places, platforms and organizations are needed for an eco-social economy
that connects people to the eco-system, biosphere and each other!
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LibertyMulkanibeganhercareerinthefilmindustryafter
completingaB.F.A.intheatreatSimonFraserUniversity.
Shortlyaftergraduation,shemovedtoCaliforniaanddecided
topursuehertruepassion:animalprotection.Shespentseveral
yearsintheBayAreaworkingfortheAnimalLegalDefense
Fund(ALDF)intheirAnimalLawProgramandEventPlanning
departments.ShecontinuestoworkforbothALDFandthe
CenterforAnimalLawStudiesthroughhereventplanning
business,LiberatedProductions,andhasorganizedanumberofnationalevents
includingTheFutureofAnimalLawConference,TheAnimalLawConference,andThe
NationalAnimalLawCompetitions.Shehasbeenfortunatetoplaneventsatlawschools
suchasYale,Harvard,Stanford,Northwestern,UniversityofChicago,UCLAandLewis
&ClarkandalsocoordinatedasymposiumonalternativestoanimaltestingatJohns
HopkinsSchoolofAdvancedInternationalStudiesandTheNationalPressClubin
Washington,D.C.

In2007,sheearnedherMastersofEducationwithanemphasisinhumaneeducation
throughtheInstituteforHumaneEducation(IHE)andCambridgeCollege.While
pursuingherM.Ed.studies,LibertyledhumaneeducationworkshopsataRoots&
ShootsconferenceinVictoria,B.C.aswellasanumberofhighschools.Shealsohelped
hostandpromoteseveralIHESowingSeedsandaMOGOworkshopinVancouver
throughherroleasthepresidentoftheboardofdirectorsoftheVancouverHumane
Society.

Inhersparetimesheenjoyshotyogaclasses,hiking,goingtoplays,cookingand
writingaboutveganandvegfriendlyrestaurants.ShelivesinVancouver,B.C.withher
husbandandtworescuedcats,QueticoandAmelie.













ChrisHajekreceivedanenvironmentalstudiesdegreefrom
theUniversityofCaliforniaatSantaBarbara.Afterworkingfor
severalyearsintheenvironmentalcleanupandremediation
sector,heshiftedhisfocustowastereductionandrecycling.
Chris’sexperienceinthefieldledhimtobecomesupervisorof
anonprofitgrassrootsrecyclingoperation,includingthe
provisionofservicestolargeeventssuchasBioneersandthe
GreenFestival.SincemovingtoVancouverin2005ChrishasbeeninvolvedwithThe
RecyclingAlternative,EarthsaveCanada,GreenprintEventsandtheVancouver
HumaneSociety.

Overthepastfewyears,ChrishasbeenassistingLibertywithonsitelogisticsandhas
recentlyexpandedhisrolemanagingsocialmediaandwebpresenceaswellasfulfilling
variousclericaldutiesforLiberatedProductions.


3023 Dundas Street West
Toronto ON M6P 1Z4
Canada
t +1 416 763 0001
e info@r2r.ca

f +1 416 763 1496
w www.r2r.ca

Bill Spahic
President

Anne Pick
Vice President

ABOUT REAL TO REEL
Established in 1986, REAL TO REEL PRODUCTIONS INC. is a highly respected, award-winning
Canadian independent production company specializing in factual series, documentaries, docu-dramas,
and more recently 3D feature and multi-platform new media content.
Regardless of format or whether the subject matter focuses on social issues, history, science, wildlife,
lifestyle or the arts, Real To Reel, helmed by husband and wife team Anne Pick and Bill Spahic, promises
engaging storytelling, strong characters and high production values.
Their latest documentary, A DIFFERENT DRUMMER: CELEBRATING ECCENTRICS directed by
Academy Award winner John Zaritsky premiered recently at the Vancouver Film Festival leading off a
strong festival run. It will premiere on Super Channel in the Spring followed by a second window on
Documentary Channel.
This is there second feature doc in the past year. ANIMISM: PEOPLE WHO LOVE OBJECTS, directed
by R2R partner, Bill Spahic, premiered on Global Television in Canada in last Fall and has already sold to
Australia, the US, Europe, Japan and Israel.
Their German co-production GAMBLING ON EXTINCTION which investigates how poaching has pushed
iconic animals like elephants and rhinos to the brink of extinction and what we can to stop it has just been
delivered to its 16 international broadcasters. Four more territories have been sold since picture lock.
About to start production is another feature documentary for CBC’s Documentary Channel again directed
by John Zaritsky called NO LIMITS about the world’ worst drug scandal and the thalidomide survivors still
fighting for justice, 50 years after this crippling drug was released internationally.
Real to Reel also has signed several co-pro agreements, two in 3D, with Norm Wilkinson’s company
Visionquest in Queensland and look forward to launching them in the near future. They are LEGEND OF
THE ICE BEARS about a unique place called Bear Cave mountain in the northern Yukon territory of
Canada at the edge of the Arctic Circle; another docu-drama called THE PLAGUE, and a film on the race
towards De-exinction called LAZARUS and another featuring three female conservationist/diver/scientists
called SHARK ANGELS.
Real to Reel is also developing a WWII docudrama based on a Canadian book called TEN GREEN
BOTTLES about one family’s journey of hope and courage from Hitler’s clutches in Vienna to Japanese
occupied Shanghai, the only port open to European Jewish refugees in 1938.
One of there most popular and enduring title’s, RYAN’S WELL the story of a young boy’s determination to
make a difference in the world by building a well in Uganda, was recently updated, as a result of popular
demand, and re-released on DVD in both English and Spanish.
Previous titles include feature drama-doc IRIS CHANG:THE RAPE OF NANKING which was awarded a
Golden Panda and a Special Jury prize at film festivals in China among others. They are proud to say that
every one of the productions they have produced or contributed to whether docs or series have garnered
multiple awards.
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InternationallycreativeconservationistandNational
GeographicEmergingExplorerAsherJay,uses
groundbreakingdesign,multimediaarts,literature,and
lecturestoinspireglobalactiontocombatillegalwildlife
trafficking,advanceenvironmentalissues,andpromote
humanitariancauses.
Astaunchsupporterofanimalwelfare,wildlife
conservationandsustainabledevelopment,shefoundherselfusingherartistic
prowessandwritingtoraiseawarenessthroughuniquecollaborationswith
scientists,nonprofitsandotherkindredchangeagents.Overtheyearsshehas
producedseveralgraphiccampaigns,writtenmanypoems,storiesandarticles,
piecedtogethernumerouscollectionsandcanvases,andspokenatvarious
conferences,academicinstitutionsandprivatesalonstoevokehopeandactionin
favorofawildfuture.

WearehonoredtobeworkingwithAsherJaytocreatetheAsherJayArtActivism
Fundtoconnectpeople,particularlychildren,tocriticalconsciousnessabout
thoughtlessconsumerismandwastegenerationthroughartisticmediums.Under
thisfund,outreachmeasuresthatinvolvecreativeandinteractiveworkshopsthat
fostercreativeabilitiesinthosewhootherwisehavenoaccesstoitwillbe
established.TheAsherJayArtActivismfundwillprovideinnovativeandaccessible
programsthatengageeclipsedormarginalizedvoicesthatarecrucialtoensuring
awildandempoweringfutureforthecollective.TheAJAAFwillcreatesustainable
andimpactfulprojectsgloballythatareinalignmentwithTindakan’shumaneand
sustainableprinciplesandethos.

ENDOTREND ECO-ART PARK
The Eco-Art Park at Endotrend will feature on site engaging artistic interpretations of the various
environmental and social justice issues explored at the festival providing the Endotrend audience with a
deeper experiential connection to critical issues.

THE ECO-ART PARK WILL:
o
o
o
o
o

Display art to engage and educate the Endotrend audience at the festival
Support and display 10 original art pieces dealing with specific topics covered at the festival from local
and national artists (based on a call for artist submissions)
Support the creation of 2-3 large temporary interactive public art pieces to be displayed on the college
campus during Endotrend
Mediums explored can include, paintings, collage, other 2-d works, film, sculpture, mixed media,
performance art, public art, and more
Conduct an auction if the art pieces where proceeds will be split between artists and donations to
select non-profit organizations working in environmental and social justice fields

THE ECO-ART PARK IS CURATED BY:

&

S
L
P
ART - DESIGN - SUSTAINABILITY

About Living Art Nexus: LAN is a transmitter of art in
alignment with Living systems through bringing a
community of similar minded artists together, by
curating art events, and by creating more opportunities
for artists and patrons to be influenced nature. LAN
discovers, creates, and broadcasts this thought-shift
archeology coalescing pieces of the next paradigm,
gracefully developing the Akashic within and among us.

About SLP: SLP is a multidisciplinary group that
explores the intersection between sustainability,
art, and the built-environment with an aim of
connecting audiences with experiential awareness
of natural cycles. With 10+ years of experience in
the environmental building and design industry,
SLP has an exclusive perspective into designing
sustainability-oriented integrated creative solutions.


TINDAKANBOARDANDSTAFF

BoardMembers

TerryBeckistheActingChairmanofTindakan,apositionhehasheldsinceJanuary2014.
Mr. Beck was a coowner and cocurator for an award winning arts space Revoluciones
CollectiveArtSpacefrom1997through2005.HealsoservedasREVO’sChiefFinancialOfficer
from1997through2005.From2001to2002,Mr.Beckservedasacontributorandpublisher
toREVO’sartmagazineDenverNewsandArts(D.N.A).
Mr. Beck is currently Securities Analyst for a Denver based investment firm and in 2011
returned to Metropolitan State University of Denver to pursue his Degree in business
ManagementwithaMinorinStudioArts.

SeemaPandyaistheViceChairofTindakan.Seema'sresumeillustratesherlifecommitment
toart,music,culture, environmentalawareness, andcommunitybuilding.As CoOwnerand
organizer of Denver's pioneering Revoluciones Collective Art Space (19982005) and The
ConstructCreativeArtsSpace(20042005),Seemacoorganizedovertwohundredlocaland
nationalartandmusiceventshelpingtoredefineDenver'screativeculture.
Asaleaderinthesustainablebuildingcommunity,Seemahasbeencalledupontocoordinate
environmentalgoalsforgrassroots,large,andmultinationalcompaniesinrelationtobusiness
models,buildingpractices,andeducation.ShewasaSeniorConsultantatYR&GSustainability
inNewYorkCity.
Inadditiontohercommitmentofcreatingahomefortheenvironmental,artistic,andmusical
community,Seemaisherselfanartistandmusician.Herlatestworkwasaninteractivekinetic
reclaimedwoodsculptureinstalledforthepublicatGovernor’sIslandinNYCfortheFigment
festival.

Matt Megyesi is the Secretary for Tindakan and has been a board member since May 2014.
Matt is coowner of Mutiny Information Cafe, an award winning coffee shop |bookstore|
performancevenueinDenver,Colorado.MattisalsotheleadorganizerofMileHighMayhem
theVintageVespaScooterRallyandhasbeenoverseeingthissince2009andwasalsogeneral
managerofSportiqueScootersfortwoyears.Matthasbeenheavilyinvolvedinecological&
socialjusticeissuesprimarilyfocusingontheintroductionandcultivationofindustrialhemp
asanenvironmentalandeconomicbenefittosociety.
MattisalsococreatorofMileHighParley;analtruisticart,filmandmusicfestivalcreatedas
atrulyphilanthropicendeavorwherethefestivalorganizersalongwithlocalmusicians,artists,
nonprofits&businessesgivebacktothecommunityandhelptoexciteattendeestobecome
civicallyengaged.


JoeRichehasbeenaTindakanboardmembersinceMay2014.AstheownerofDemiurgeLLC,
aninternationallyrenownedhighendcustomsculptureproductionstudio,Riche’sprimefocus
is to fabricate and install monumental public art projects for national and international
artists.Riche’s work has been exhibited within several solo, museum and public art venues
throughouthiscareer.
JoehasbeenanactiveplayerintheDenvermusicandartssceneaswellasacocreatorof
Motoman Project;a machine/robot performance based experiment dedicated to the
expansionofcreativitythroughtheexplorationofhumanimagination.

Vanessa Gochnour has been a Tindakan board member since September 2014. She is co
owner of NOOCH Vegan Market. She believes that animals have the right to be free from
humanuseandseesNOOCHasanextensionofthatideology.

AgathaMpekansambohasbeenaTindakanboardmembersinceAugust2014.Shewasborn
andraisedinLilongwe,MalawiAfrica.ShehasworkedfortheUnitedStatesPeaceCorpsasa
languageandculturalsensitivitiesinstructorsince2001.ShestudiededucationatSt.Joseph.

Doug Bohm is the cofounder of Bands for Lands/Tindakan and is now a current board
memberandservesastheactingTreasurer.

SuziPevehouseconductsresearchforTindakan.Sheispassionateaboutecologicalandsocial
justiceissuesandisfocusedonhowtocreateandcatalyzepositivechangewithinoursociety
andpromulgatingmessagesofpeaceandchangemorerelatabletothegeneralpublicthrough
methods of creative writing, personal empowerment, creative arts and music, as well as
SpiritualActivism.
She is currently working on educational ebooks and programs for new and old comers to
activism with the intent of creating peaceful communities. In the Fall of 2015, Suzi will
graduate at Metro State with a B.A. in Women's Studies and a minor in Philosophy and will
thenentergraduateschoolforHumaneEducation.

Patrick King brings a wealth of experience and knowledge to the Tindakan Board.He is a
professionalphotographerresidinginCapeTown,SouthAfricawithhislovelyfamily.Patrick
received his BAS in meteorology at Florida State University and served in the United States
PeaceCorpsinMalawi,Africa.Heisapassionateenvironmentalistandsocialjusticeadvocate
andhasdevotedmuchofhislifetothesecauses.






Staff
JeremyGregoryiscofounderanddirectorofTindakan,(formerlyBandsforLands)anonprofit
dedicated to creating exciting and empowering awareness and fundraising events and
projects for ecological and social justice issues. He comes from a long line of teachers,
farmers, artists, musicians and altruists and the principles of continued growth, conscious
benevolence and equitable education are tenets that he continues to value highly. It is his
genuine hope to help encourage the merits of taking responsibility for our own growth and
actionsandforthebettermentofourworld.Jeremyholdsthebeliefthataneducatedsociety
createsharmonyandprosperity.
Jeremy is also cocreator of an awardwinning multimedia arts space in Denver that was
philanthropic and educational in nature and in 1993, he formed a nationally touring
experimental art rock band and three years later used this platform to incorporate his first
nonprofitorganization.JeremyservedinthePeaceCorpsteachingCommunityBasedNatural
ResourceManagement,conservationandsustainabilityissuesaswellasprofessionalbuilding
skillsinthecommunitiesheservedinMalawi,Africa.
Over the past 17+ years in this sector, Jeremy has gained invaluable knowledge and
experience in NGO development, operations, project management, event production &
coordinationandsocialentrepreneurialenterpriseandawealthofleadershipexperiencewith
global and multisite organizations and projects serving a diverse population and
demographic. Jeremy is known for hisexcellent coalition building skills, with an ability to
communicateandworkeffectivelywithavarietyofinternalandexternalstakeholders.
Jeremyisaprolificconceptualistandvisionary.Muchofhislifeandvocationalexperiencehas
includedcommunityoutreach,altruismandphilanthropyforecosocialjusticeissuesinsome
capacityanditissomethingheisimmenselypassionateabout.

LindaClaiceiscodirectorofTindakan.SheisownerofSynergies,LLCprovidingaccounting,
administrative and design services for startups and small businesses.  Linda brings over 20
years’ experience in both the nonprofit and forprofit setting.  She serves as Treasurer for
SustainableRevolutionLongmont–promotingenvironmentaleducation,advocacyandaction
inLongmont.LindaisamemberofStartupLongmont,anacceleratorandincubatorfornew
LongmontbusinessesandTreasurerforSustainableRevolutionLongmont
Lindaisbestdescribedasarenaissancesoulwithadynamiccuriosityandapassionforpeople,
communityandthethingsthatmakeadifferenceinhowwelive,growandinteractwithour
environment. She is currently pursuing her A.A.S. in Architecture and Building Science from
FrontRangeCommunityCollegewithacertificateinSustainableDesignalongwithherB.A.in
BusinessAdministrationandManagementfromAlaskaPacificUniversity.





Julian Watson is the U.S. Director of Community Outreach for Tindakan tocreate and
coordinate community outreach opportunities that increase awareness and support for the
organization,itsprogramsandservicesandtooverallexpandthecapacityofTindakanandits
direction.
Since1990 JulianB.Watson hasbeenedutainingtheplanetthroughconsciousheart driven
musicthroughhisownmusicandartisticcreationsandasafeaturedguest"sittingin"orasa
percussionistandvocalistforotheramazingartistsfromaroundtheworld.
Born as a son of Arbeka Ceremonial Stomp Ground and hailing from the Muscogee Creek
Nation of Oklahoma, Julian was pronounced one of the first GoodWill Ambassadors for his
effortsintheartsandactivism.Thisproudfathernotonlyadvocatestoedutainyouththrough
theartsbutseesitasalifestyle.
Julianworkswithoutofstate,localschools,colleges,universitiesandorganizationsasayouth
advocateandspent4yearsinDenverCOworkingwithEagleLodgeaninandoutpatientdrug
and alcohol center, as a youth prevention specialist working with outpatient prevention. He
also worked exclusively with The National Indian Monument and Institute (NIMI) as a
performingartsteacher. He taughtNativeyouthin thecommunitytheartof percussion, as
wellasspokenwordpoetry.
JulianalsoworksontheMuscogeeReservationtopromote,preserveandstrengthenculture
awareness amongst children and young adults for the purpose of creating an environment
which catalyzes and promotes maximum opportunity for positive life development.Through
variouschannelsfrommusic,creativeartsanddaytodayactivitiesoftheprogram,following
objectives are infused; selfconfidence, empowerment, cultural values, leadership
development,goalsetting,servicelearningandcreatingopportunitiesinthecommunity."The
artswillalwaysbegoodmedicinesoletithealandeducate!"

Alexis Bullen is the Events & projects director for Tindakan. She has a B.S. in Environmental
Studies from the University of Oregon, with minors in Anthropology and Geography. She is
passionate about issues of sustainability, particularly water conservation, green energy,
recyclingandcomposting.Outsideofwork,sheenjoyshiking,reading,cookingandtakingpart
inthecommunitybyparticipatingineventslikeMileHighFoodSwappersandArtNightOut.
DanaOrristheSocialMediaOutreachdirectorforTindakan.SheholdsaBFAinPhotography
and found a second passion in the nonprofit sector when volunteering for several
organizationsduringherundergrad,supportingcausesfromanimalrightstosoberdesignated
driving.Apartfromwork,shespendsmostofhertimeimmersingherselfinvariousformsof
art, community projects, and spending time outdoors partaking in camping, hiking and
backpacking.Sheiscurrentlypursuinghermastersinsocialwork.


